Water Contaminated With Oil

1. Elevator shafts or pits containing water contaminated with oil must be evaluated for management by EHS staff.
2. Based on the volume of oily water, one of the following management strategies may be used:
   a. Oil absorbent pads/booms will be used to collect the oil, and then be bagged for disposal. EHS staff will either pick up these materials for subsequent handling, or provide authorization to dispose of them as solid waste.
   b. Pump the oily water into drums, label containers with Hazardous Unwanted Material label (see example label #1), and request pickup from EHS using standard procedures.
   c. Contract an EHS-approved and licensed waste transporter capable of vacuum operations, transportation, and disposal of the contaminated water. EHS will supervise the removal of the contaminated water, and will sign all associated shipment-related documentation.

Sand/Soil Contaminated With Oil

1. Sand/soil contaminated with oil must be collected for disposal with supervision from EHS staff.
2. Based on the volume of material, one of the following management strategies may be used:
   a. The sand/soil will be collected into 55 gallon open head drums, the drums labeled with Hazardous Unwanted Material labels (see example label #1), and request pickup from EHS using standard procedures.
   b. Contract an EHS-approved and licensed waste transporter capable of vacuum operations, transportation, and disposal of the contaminated spoils. EHS will supervise the removal of the contaminated spoils, and will sign all associated shipment-related documentation.

Sand/Soil Contaminated With Water

1. Sand/soil containing water only, when removed from the elevator shaft, must be collected/managed for disposal.
2. Based on the volume of material one of the following management strategies will be used:
   a. Collect the material into 55 gallon open head drums, label containers with Solid Waste labels (see example label #2) for subsequent disposal as solid waste.
   b. Contract an EHS-approved and licensed waste transporter capable of vacuum operations, transportation, and disposal of the uncontaminated spoils. EHS will supervise the removal of the uncontaminated spoils, and will sign all associated shipment-related documentation.

Water

1. Elevator shafts or pits containing water must be evaluated for management by EHS staff. If approved by them, the water may be disposed via the sanitary sewer.
2. To request this evaluation please call EHS (882-3736).

Example Label #1

Example Label #2